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Plaque, caries, periodontal
diseases, and acculturation among
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ABsTi{.\CT - The number of DM and d teeth and surfaces was recorded for 220 Yanomani,
Indians from three groups of villages with different degrees of contact with Western cultiirR'
Specimens of plaque were taken from the teeth, transported in a holding solution, cultured'
and examined for specific oral streptococci. In addition, the periodontal health and oral hy"
giene of one group of villagers were assessed using the Russell PI and the Greene & Vej^^
million OHIS. Caries experience among the Yanomamo was shown to be positively
dated with exposure to Western culture. S. mutans was recovered with about the same
quency from specimens taken from the teeth of Indians living at all three village locati(
However, the presence of S. mutans alone did not account for the disparity in dental
scores. The examinees had abundant and persistent accumulations of soft deposits on t
teeth accompanied by markedly inflamed gingival tissues. However, periodontal pockets
loss of appreciable amounts of bone did not appear as early in life nor were they as
as reported for sotne other populations which practice little oral hygiene. Those dispariti^

^ in the distribution of plaque-induced oral diseases between Western populations and th
Yanomamo warrant further study.

(Accepted for publication 2 September 1976) " • .. .

The nature of the profound biomedical and cuhural
transition that has ensued when, during the past
500 years, primitive populations have come in eon-
tact with representatives of the Western world, is
still poorly understood. Opportunities for significant
studies are rapidly disappearing, as the number of re-
latively uncontacted populations steadily dwindles all
over the world. With this in mind, a group of Amer-
ican, Venezuelan, and Brazilian scientists some 10
years ago initiated broad-gauge studies of the Yano-
mamo Indians, a tribe residing in a region drained by
the Upper Orinoco River and its tributaries and
some of the northern tributaries of the Amazon River,
the precise area approximately bounded by latitudes
1° and 5° N and longitudes 62° and 65°30' W
(Fig. 1). There are estimated to be some 12,000 Ya-
nomamo, dispersed among about 150 villages. Al-
though the area in whieh they live was traversed by

some of the early explorers of this region, sustained
contacts with representatives of Western culturR
date from the early 195O's, when a few missionaries
began to penetrate the region. Descriptions of th^
Yanomamo and of the program and the results tiA
date have been published earlier''^""''". PERERIRA

& EVANS ̂ '̂  have described a Yanomamo population
living in northern Brazil with detailed data on theii^
occlusal relationships.

One focus of these studies has been the documen-,
tation, where possible under difficult field condi^
tions, of the early stages of changes in disease pat-,
terns and immunologic status. Beeause the relative
freedom of primitive humans from dental caries,
and the rapid development of this condition upon
contact with civilization, are well known^''•'•'"•" it
seemed that observations on caries should be one
aspect of the Yanomamo program. Preliminary ob-
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Fig. I. Map showing location of Yanomamo Indian villages. (Ocanio Mission 03J, Wabatawatedi 08K, and Arata Falls vil-
lages l lR, IIS, l lV, HW and IIX.)

servations made by one of us (C.B.) during the
fieldwork of 1967 revealed an unusual epidemi-
ologic situation: at the village of Iaweitedi, which
is situated at the junction of the Ocamo with the
Orinoco River, and which has a history of 11 years
of close contact with an immediately adjacent Sale-
sian Mission, the mean number of decayed and
missing teeth (DMT) for 56 adolescent and adult
Indians was 2.14 (village 03J in Fig. 1). At the vil-
lage of Yabrobratedi (08L), approximately 58 km
up the Ocamo River, the figure for 32 Indians was
1.53, and at Wabutawatedi (08K), some 42 km on
up the Ocamo, the mean DMT for 40 Indians was
0.70. There was thus the clear implication of the
existence of some cariogenic influence at the Mis-
sion. In this connection, it should be noted that the
people in the Mission used refined foods (flour,
sugar, salt), a small but indeterminate amount of
which found its way to the Indians, and that visits
of members of one village to another occurred, but
with a frequency difficult to document.

The study reported here was undertaken in 197 f
as a specific response to these preliminary findings,
with the following objectives: 1) to confirm, under

more favorable conditions, the earlier findings on
caries prevalence. In this connection, it was decided
to extend the observations to a cluster of seldom
contacted villages still higher on the Occimo, but,
for practical reasons, to omit from reexamination
the Yabrobratedi; 2) to determine whether rela-
tionships exist between the caries experience among
Yanomamo villagers and data obtained from bacte-
riologic cultures of their dental plaque material;
and 3) to record the presence or absence of disease
of other oral structures in these Yanomamo villages.

MATERIAL
Two of the populations studied were the inhabitants of
the previously mentioned villages of Iaweitedi (03J) and
Wabutawatedi (08K). In each of these villages it was pos-
sible to examine approximately 70 % of inhabitants 6 years
of age or older. The third population was drawn from a
group of five villages located near the Ocanio River ap-
proximately 25 km above Wabutawatedi ( l lR, S, V, W,
X). At this point there are extensive rapids, which made
further ascent of the river with the heavy dug-out canoes
used by the expedition impossible; a base camp was, there-
fore, established liere. One of the five villages was then
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reached by the team, but inhabitants of the other four vil-
lages were examined when they came to the camp in re-
sponse to an invitation carried by a messenger. Under these
circumstances it is impossible to determine how represen-
tative the 77 Indians examined were of their villages, but
there is no reason to suspect a bias with reference to caries
experience. These villages have experienced virtually no
direct contacts with the Mission or other extensions of
Western culture.

METHODS
Oral examinations were made using mirrors and explorers
in good natural light. The time available did not allow the
removal of hard or soft deposits from the teeth. Caries sta-
tus was assessed on ail examinations by a DMT count^S
for all 32 teeth. Only those teeth and surfaces for which
objective signs of caries activity could be detnotistrated
were recorded as decayed. In addition at Wabutawatedi,
time pennitted recording of the periodontal health by the
Russell PI^^ and oral hygiene status by the Greene & Ver-
miiiion OHIS^*. Plaque material wa.s obtained from the
teeth of itiost examinees from all three village groups. The
specimens were taken (1) from an interproximal area
(usually the distal of a mandibular second premolar and
mesial of the first molar) by placing a cleoid excavator
just above the gingival tissue contacting both teeth and
drawing the instrument upward toward the occlusal sur-
face, (2) from the buccal surfaces of two or three man-
dibular teeth using a cleoid excavator, and (3) when pos-
sible from an occlusal fissure using a shepherd's hook ex-
plorer. Generally, occlusal specimens were obtained only
from the younger Indians since by adulthood most occlusal
fissures had been obliterated by wear. Instruments were
flamed before taking the specimens. The plaque material
collected frotu the teeth was placed in a screw-top vial
containing VMG II transport medians, and specimens were
returned to the National Institute of Dental Research in
two separate shipments. Those from teeth of isolated In-
dians living near Arata Falls were sent by boat to the
Ocamo Mission, by bush pilot to Caracas, and then by air
to NIDR laboratories at Bethesda, Maryland, for proces-
sing. Specimens were collected on the last day o[ exami-
nations in Wabutawatedi and with those from the teeth of
Ocamo Mission Indians were returned by bush pilot and
commercial airline to the United States. The processing
of all specimens was begun immediately upon arrival at
NIDR aitd all were processed within 5 days after date of
collection.

At the NIDR laboratory, each plaque-containing speci-
men was thoroughly mixed with a Vortex mixer; dilutions
of 1.200, 1:2,000, and 1:20,000 were made using 0.05%
yeast extract and 0.1 ml of each dilution was placed on
mitis salivarius agar and dispersed with the aid of a sterile
rod. AH samples were incubated 18-24 hours anaerobically,
using Gas-Paks® (BBL) and then allowed to stand 18-24
hours at room temperature after which the total colony-
forming units on the plates were determined. Speciation of
the various streptococci on the agar plates was then de-

Table 1. Distribution of decayed and missing
teeth and surfaces by village and age group

Age
group,
years

Village
No. of
exaini-

nees

Per-
cent

caries
free

Mean
no.

DMT

Mean
no.

DMS

6-11

12-19

20-39

40 and
over

All

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

13

6
6

11

20
24

25
32
29

15

11
8

64
69

77

54
100
100

45
85

88

64
72
85

60

45
63

58
74
84

1.2

0.0
0.0

2.4
0.4

0.3

0.8
0.9

0.2

0.9

1.5
0.5

1.2
0.8
0.3

2.5
0.0
0.0

5.1

0.8

0.9

2.6
1.9

0.6

4.0

2.7
2.0

3.3
1.7

0.8

termined and recorded using criteria based on work by
JoiU)AN, KRASSE & MOLLERI'', Tt-ioMSON '̂i an£i THOMSON ^

RESULTS
Since only one of the two dentists (G.J.D.) made

observations at all three locations, the data reported

here will be limited to- his observations. The distri-

bution by age group for examinees in the three vil-

lage groups is given in Table 1. Since the Yano..;

mamo do not record age, it was necessary to use es-

timates. The stage of eruption of the permanent

teeth was a useful guide in estimating age for chil-.̂

dren and young adolescetits. At Ocamo, recorded

birth dates were available for those children born

after the establishment of the Mission; for all others

examined at Ocamo, age estimates made by the

missionaries were used.

Caries experience in the permanent dentition;

among the Yanomamo Indians (Table I) was ap - |

preciably less than that observed for groups exam-|

ined in the United States and most other developed |

areas'*. In contrast to the almost universal preva-l

lence of caries among populations of Western coun-

tries, less than half of those examined at the Ocamo

I
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Mission had one or more carious teeth. At Wabuta-
watedi and Arata Falls the percent of examinees
with caries was 26 and 16, respectively. Mean num-
bers of DM teeth and DM surfaces per examinee
were correspondingly low. Appreciably fewer teeth
of the isolated Arata Falls Itidians experienced de-
cay than of their Ocamo counterparts who for 14
years had continuous exposure to the tnissiotiarics'
Western way of life. The DM tooth and surfaces
scores for examinees at Wabutawatedi were approx-
imately midway between those recorded for mission
and for isolated Indians. Differences in the caries
experietice among the three village groups were
more striking for the younger subjects. Less than
10 % of the 6- to 20-year-old Indians of Wabuta-
watedi and Arata Falls villages were observed to
have one or more decayed teeth, while at the Mis-
sion approximately 50 % of the satne age group had
one or more carious lesions.

Although DMT is a cumulative count of the
number of pernianetit teeth affected and in theory
cannot decrease as individuals age, some reduction
with age in the nutnber of carious lesions recorded
can, in fact, occur among populations such as the
Yanomamo when slowly developitig incipient lesions
are obliterated by relatively rapid wear of the oc-
clusal surface. Any sigtiificant reduction in the D
count attributable to attrition should be observable
among adults of all villages. However, only among
Ocamo Indians was a reversal of the usual increase
in caries experience with age observed. The tiieati
DMT count was less than 1 for Ocamo Indians
over 20 years of age, 2.4 for those 12-19 years old,
and 1.2 for 6- to 11-year-oId examinees.

Caries prevalence was higher in the primary than
in the permanent dentition of Indian childreti at
the Ocamo Mission (Table 2). Of 21 children
aged 4-11 years, only three were free of visually
detectable carious lesions. The mean number of de-
cayed primary teeth (dt) per person was slightly
greater than four. Seven of the 12 6- to 11-year-old
children examined at the other two villages were
free of caries. Their mean dt was less than that of
their Ocamo counterparts, but it should be noted
further, that one of the two Arata children affected
had three severely decayed maxillary iticisors and
contributed 17 surfaces to the mean DMS.

Carious areas were observed more frequently on
fissured and pitted surfaces than oti proximal sur-
faces. The occlusal surfaces of permanent teeth were

Table 2. Distribution of decayed primary teeth and surfaces
by village and age group

Age
group.
years

4-5

6-8

9-11

All

Village

Ocamo

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
.'Vrata Falls

Ocamo
Wabutawatedi
Arata Falls

No. of
exami-
itees

8

8
3
4

5
3
2

21
6
6

Per-
cent

cartes
free

25

0
67
50

20
33

100

14
50
67

Meati
no.
dt

4.4

4.2
1.7
1.5

4.2
1.0
0.0

4.3
1.3
1.0

Mean
tio.
ds

8.0

7.5
2.0
5.0

12.6
2.7
0.0

9.0
2.3
3.3

affected two to three times more frequently than
any other surface. Two- and three-surface lesions
involving the occlusal and proximal surfaces are
frequently observed in developed coutitries but were
recorded relatively infrequently for the Yanotnamo.

Evidence of caries was bilateral, i.e. affecting
both right and left metnbers of contralaterally
matched surfaces, for only 30 % of 381 permanent
surfaces recorded as decayed or missing. More strik-
itig is the relative infrequency with which proximal
lesions were observed on both abutting surfaces. In
only 11* of 101 instatices (in one instatice, otie of
the approxitnating surfaces was on a pritnaiy tooth)
in which caries involved a permanent proximal sur-

Table 3. Presence of streptococci and caries experience by
village

Village

No. of
exami-

nees
cultured

Examinees with Mean no.
streptococci DMT for
in culture examinees

with

Ocamo

Wabutawatedi

71

68

n

60

58

/o

85

85

streptococct

0.90

0.51

Aral a Falls
Village 1
Village 2
Village 3
Village 4

78
18
14
26
20

78
18
14
26
20

100
100
100
100
100

0.23
0.22
0.14
0.35
0.15
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Table 4. Presence of Streptococcus mutans and caries experience for examinees with any streptococci in culture

Village

Arata Falls
Village 1
Village 2
Village 3
Village 4

Examinees with any
streptococci in culture

Mean no.
DMT

Examinees with
S. mutans
in culture

Mean
tro.

DMT

Examinees wi(h no
S. mutans
in culture

Mean
n % no.

DMT

Ocamo

Wabutawatedi

60

58

0.90

0.51

27

22

45

38

1.53

0.71

33

36

55

62

0.24

0.39

78
18
14
26
20

0.23
0.22
0.14
0.35
0.15

32
10
5
6

11

41
56
35
23
55

0.34
0.40
0.41
0.50
0.18

46
8
9

20
9

59
44
65
77
45

0.15
0.00
0.00
0,30
0.11

face, were both approximating surfaces affected. In

the primary dentition of children living at the

Ocamo Mission carious lesions occurred on both

surfaces of a contralateral pair with about the same

frequency as on a single surface. In addition, about

half of all the proximal decayed surfaces were abut-

ting pairs.

Table 3 shows the number of individuals from

whonr plaque material was cultured in each of the

three areas and the number and percent of those

whose plaque samples contained any streptococci at

all. Only in the most remote area, Arata Falls, did

100 % of the plaque samples, obtained produce de-

tectable numbers of streptococci. Although there is

decreasing caries experience from, the Ocamo Mis-

sion upstream on the Ocamo River to Arata Falls,

there is no parallel change for the proportion of

plaque specimens producing streptococci. Qualita-

tive data, such as these, do not reflect quantitative

differences which may exist among individuals or

village groups. Among those persons with strepto-

cocci, mean D M T was computed for those individ-

uals with 5. mutans and those without (Table 4 ) .

The general pattern of decreasing D M T with in-

creasing distance from the Mission was apparent

for those with any streptococci as well as those with

S. mutans but was most striking for those with S.

mutans. Mean D M T counts were higher for Itn-

dians with S. mutans from all three village areas

than for those without S. mutans. The difference in

D M T was greatest for the Indians at the Mission,

where some sucrose was imported.

The association between presence of S. mutans

v

and caries experience can be examined further

more directly by considering the frequency

tion of examinees with and without S. mutans

their caries status for all three village groups

ble 5 ) . Although a positive correlation

presence of S. mutans and proportion of examinees

with evidence of caries experience can be

strated with the data from Ocamo Indians,

association can not be detiionstrated with the

from either Wabutawatedi or Arata Falls Indians

S. mutans were not recovered from relatively

Table 5. Relationship between caries experience and
ence of Streptococcus mutans

Village

Ocamo
Mutans
No mutans
Both

Wabutawatedi
Mutans
No mutans
Both

Arata FalLs
Mutans
No mutans
BoUi

* P<O.Ol.

One or

DMT

21
17
38

9
12
21

7
5

12

Examinees

Caries-
free

6
27
33

13
34
47

25
41
66

Total

27
44 y2=8.7g*
71

,
22
46 ^2 = 0.92
68

32
46 ^2=1.01
78
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Table 6. Distribution of PI and OHIS scores by sex for examinees at Wabutawatedi

Age
group.
years

12-19

20-39

40
i'.ad
over

All

Sex

Male
Female
Both

Male
Female
Both

Male
Female
Both

Male
Female
Both

No. of
examinees

12
6

18

17
15
32

8
3

11

37
24
61

Mean
debris
score

1.67
1.67
1.67

1.83
1.67
1.67

2.00
2.00
2.00

1.83
1.67
1.83

Mean
calculus

score

1.50
1.00
1.33

1.67
1.67
1.67

2.33
2.00
2.16

1.67
1.50
1.67

Mean
OHIS
score

3.17
2.67
3.00

3.50
3.33
3.33

4.33
4.00
4.16

3.50
3.17
3.50

Mean PI
score

1.60
0.72
1.32

2.37
1.58
2.00

2.52
2.95
2.64

2.16
1.54
1.91

Percent
with

pockets

0
0
0

30
0

15

62
33
55

37
4

18

percents (82, 72 and 62) of examinees from the

three villages who had no obvious carious lesions,

but colonies of the organism were identified for only

55, 43, and 58 % of Indians with obvious carious

lesions from whom specimens were taken at Ocamo,

Wabutawatedi, and Arata Falls, respectively. For

the same order of villages, 22, 59 and 78 % of In-

dians whose cultured plaque specimens produced

colonies of S. mutans were classified as free of ob-

vious carious lesions.

S. mutans were recovered with greater frequency

from plaques sampled from the occlusal fissures

than from the other two sites. Itideed, some speci-

mens taketi from occlusal fissures produced relative-

ly pure cultures of S. mutans.

The periodontal tissues and hard and soft depos-

its on the teeth of subjects in Wabutawatedi were

also examined. These findings are reported for all

examinees over 12 years of age in Table 6. The

mean PI score increased from 1.32 for 12- to 19-

year-olds to 2.64 for those 40 years of age and over.

No periodontal pockets were recorded for examinees

estimated to be under 30 years of age and although

an appreciable number of older individuals had vi-

sually detectable pockets, severe advanced destruc-

tion of the supporting tissues was not observed. Fe-

males had slightly lower PI scores, and pocket for-

mation was confined almost exclusively to males.

There were abundant amounts of deposits on the

teeth of most male and female Indians examitied.

For the 12- to 19-year-old age group the mean de-

bris score was 1.67 and the mean calculus score was
1.33. As expected, both tiieati scores increased witli
age, to 2.00 and 2.16, respectively, for the 40 years
and over age group.

DISCUSSION

Numerous surveys of caries experience suggest that
the development of carious lesions is a function of
tooth morphology plus time at risk and that the pat-
tern of caries development is quite sitnilar in popu-
lations of Western culture''. Many pit and fissure
sites decay shortly after the tooth erupts into the
mouth'''••^ Caries on smooth proximal surfaces de-
velops more slowly'' and often involves both of the
abutting surfaces'* .̂ The free smooth surfaces offer
the greatest resistance to demineralization'*'". The
tendency for caries to develop at approximately the
same time on the same surface of like teeth is so
strong that it has been suggested that a count of the
DMF teeth for half of the mouth is as accurate a
measure of caries experience for a group as the
count for all teeth^". In addition, in Western popu-
lations caries affects a large proportion of the per-
tnanent teeth and nearly 100 % of the population^

The deviations from this usual pattern noted
from an examination of the data collected on the
caries experience of the Yanomamo Indians are of
interest. The percent of individuals affected and the
total caries prevalence were low for all three Indian
groups. The slightly higher experience observed
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among the Mission Indians affected the young more
strongly, giving an age-specific caries curve which
increased to a peaJc at age 12-15 years and then
decreased. A similar decrease in the total caries ex-
perience with age has been reported by RUSSELL'"'

for Scouts in the Alaskan National Guard, by
MooRREEs'" for Alaskan Aleuts and by PEDERSEN^"

for Greenland Eskimos; populations which also
were examined several years after sustained contact
with Western culture was established. This, low car-
ies experience of adults, even after exposure toi West-
ern ways, might be due to some previously acquired
resistance of their teeth to cavitation or possibly to
a reluctance, as a group, to adopt certain Western
customs. If, indeed, the younger Yanomamo were
more affected by cultural changes and if the fac-
tor (s) responsible for increased caries experience
has (have) an influence after sustained contact with
Western peoples then the effects should be apparent
in the DM counts of those < 20 years at the time
of examination, since the recently erupted pit and
fissured first molar surfaces of 20-year-olds were at
risk when the Mission was established. Such an
early effect, although not apparent in the data pre-
sented in Table 1 cannot be discounted because
most 16- to 20-year-old Indians at Ocamo were
hunting, fishing or working during the daylight
hours and not available for examination.

The low prevalence of bilaterally symmetric car-
ious lesions in the perrriEuaent dentition suggests an
independent or haphazeird pattern, in contrast to
the high degree of symmetry reported for Western
populations^'^^'•'°. Of greater interest is the low fre-
quency with which cavitation was recorded on both
mesial and distal surfaces of an approximating pair.
These abutting surfaces are subject to the same en-
vironmental influences and in Western populations
behave like a single site for caries attack'". In addi-
tion, the relatively few two- and three-surface prox-
imo-occlusal carious lesions recorded suggest that
the usual pattern of early occlusal fissure caries fol-
lowed by later independent attack on the proximal
surfaces was not occurritig. These observations lead
to the speculation that, although the carious lesions
observed among these Indians often involved more
than one and often all surfaces, the initial attack
may have been on a single pit or fissured surface
which later with time extended to the others. The
interaction of agent, host, and environmental fac-
tors which contribute to the cariogenic challenge

of the Yanomamo living iti relative isolation may
limit cavitation mainly to sheltered protected areas
of a developmental defect. A bitewing radiographic
examination would establish whether or not the
smooth proximal surfaces were sites of independent
initial caries development, and could also verify
changes in the level of cariogenic challenge if in...
deed that challenge is intensified by the introduc-
tion of foods rich in fermentable carbohydrate
which induce cavitation also on surfaces free of de~
velopmental defects. The limited data on the pri-
mary dentition do not contradict that such a change
in cariogenic potential may be occurring among
children at the Ocamo Mission. Approximately
5 0 % of carious lesions among 6- to ll-year-old
children were two- and three-surface lesions in-
volving one or both proximal surfaces.

It is a generally accepted concept that some of
the oral microflora contribute to the caries process
in humans as well as rodents'*'̂ '̂̂ ''• '̂•'. Of these mi~ •
croflora, S. mutans has been widely discussed with
respect to its role in the odontolytic process''. While
S. mutans was isolated from plaque for approxi-
mately the same proportion of examinees from all
three village sites, the correlation between presence
of the organism and presence of one or more carious
lesiotis was significant otily for Ocamo Indians, sug- ;
gesting that some other factor may have been opera-
tive here. The availability of sucrose at the Missioî ^
and its absence in the villages supports the widely
accepted premise that interaction of all three fac-
tors - host, agent, and environment - is required
for the development of carious lesions'*'̂ '*. Recent
research '̂'•''''̂  suggests that the number of surfaces
colonized atid the proportion of S. mutans in sam-
ples are useful indicators of cariogenic potential. J
This suggestion is supported by the finding that for:')
plaque samples collected at the three village sites,
those from the Mission Indians had both the greater
quantitative prevalence of mutans in smooth sur- |
face specimens and the higher proportion of surfaces ,1
from, which mutans were isolated. |

These observations suggest, therefore, that the*
gradient in dental caries can not be explained solely
by the presence or absence of S. mutans in cul-
tures of plaque specimens collected during a single
examination.

To assess the potential influence of waterborne
fluoride on caries experience, samples of water from
sources used for drinking and cooking were taken,
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at all three sites and analyzed for fluoride content.
(The sample taken from the Ocamo River near
Arata Falls represents the source for only one vil-
lage, since the four located inland were not visited.)
Fluoride concentration was uniformly low; of the
six water samples analyzed, fluoride content ranged
from 0.04 to 0.06 parts/10".

Of all the factors for which an association with
periodontal disease has been reported, oral hygiene
and age are said to account for most of the corre-
lation". Periodontal health has been shown to de-
teriorate both as the amounts of plaque and cal-
culus increase and as the length of exposure to these
deposits increases^^ It is generally thought that con-
stant, long, and undisturbed exposure to plaque and
its products results in progressive destruction
through a sequence of inflammation, pocket forma-
tion, loss of bone and eventual loss of teeth.

For the Yanomamo at Wabutawatedi, both the
debris and calculus scores were high at the age of
12-19 years suggesting the absence of oral hygiene
practices during the years of childhood. Since even
heavier accumulations were observed in all adult
age groups, it might be expected that the tissue re-
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Fig. 2. Mean Periodontal Index (PI) scores in civilian
groups, aged 40-49 years, from ICNND studies. Repro-
duced from the article by RUSSELL^D i,-, Environmentat var-
iables in oral disease, 1966, p. 28. Reprinted by permission
of publisher and author.

sponse to a long continuous exposure to these local
irritants would be both extremely severe and ex-
tremely destructive. Acute severe inflammation of
the papillae, marginal, and attached gingival tissues
circumscribing all teeth was observed in many adult
examinees. For others, the acute response seemed
limited to the papillae and the marginal tissue, while
the attached gingival tissue appeared fibrous and
quite normal in color. Visually detectable periodon-
tal pockets were not recorded for any individual
under 30 years of age. Although pockets were ob-
served in about one third of those over age 30, it
is significant that no teeth were scored 8, marked
mobility with loss of masticatory function. Further-
more, gingival recession, while not specifically re-
corded, did not appear severe, nor were any ex-
posed furcations noted. Thus the Yanomamo, who
practices no form of oral hygiene, who receives no
professional therapy, and whose periodontal tissues
are challenged by the continual presence of hard
and soft deposits and their by-products, retain most
of their dentition through the mid and later years
of life. It should be noted that lateral stress on the
periodontium was minimal for most adults be-
cause severe occlusal attrition had eliminated cuspal
interference. No reason was apparent for the greater
prevalence of periodontal pockets in males.

The mean PI score for Wabutawa Indians aged
40-49 years has been incorporated in Fig. 2 into
RUSSELL'S graph for PI scores for civiliati popula-
tions examined in ICNND studies"" by investiga-
tors (G.J.D. was one of the IGNND investigators)
whose comparability was enhanced by common
training in criteria described by RUSSELL for the
PI. Several of the populations included in these
surveys had mean scores indicative of more severe
and destructive periodontal disease than this gioup
of Yanomamo Indians. Vietnamese villagers, for
example, had OHI scores not unlike those of the
Yanomamo (2.01 for 15- to 24-year-olds and 4.03
for those 45 years and over) but had PI scores of
0.96 and 4.64, respectively, for these two age
groups^^ Such PI scores are indicative of a disease
process which with advancing age is more rapid and
more destructive than that observed among the
group examined at Wabutawatedi.

The Yanomamo are a unique population for the
study of plaque-induced oral diseases. The present
data which suggest that patterns of caries and perio-
dontal diseases may differ from those observed in
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other populations, should be documented by more
thorough examinations, including radiographs, on
larger samples of mission atid isolated Indians. Op-
portunity still exists to collect baseline data, on host,
agent, and environmental factors among the isolated
Yanomamo. Such data could be useful (1) for mon-
itoring changes in disease levels and other variables
following exposure to Western ways and (2) for
comparison with data collected from Yanomamo
populations which have already experienced sus-
tained contact with Western peoples.
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